
union items.
Charles Garrison had business in

Nebraska City last Saturday morning,
idriving over in his car.

J. A. Chapman, the druggist, was
looking after some business matters
In Lincoln Monday of this week.

W. H. Marks was looking after
feome business at Plattsmouth Thurs-
day of last week, driving over in his
car.

Mrs. J. R. Dysart has been spend-
ing the week with her son and wife in
Omaha. She returned home last Sun-
day.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Land were
visiting for the day with friends in
riattsmouth, driving over in their
car.

Joe Lidgett, who has been quite
poorly of late, is showing some

the past week, we are glad
to state.

Fred Snaveley and A. II. Ward
were among the pallbearers at the
funeral of Wade Critchfield at Elm-woo- d

last Monday.
Mr. and Mrs. Steve Copenhaver and

son, Wesley, were visiting in Platts
mouth last Saturday, doing some
shopping while there.

Mary Becker has accepted a posi-

tion with an Omaha firm as sales-
lady and bookkeeper, a job that she
is well qualified to handle.

Mr. and Mrs. John Lidgett and
Mrs. Martha Lynn were calling in
Nebraska City last Saturday, doing
some shopping while there.

Mrs. John Lidgett and Mrs. Mar-

tha Lynn were visitors in Murray on
last Thursday, calling at the home of
Mr. and Mrs. James Gruber for a
while.

Miss Nola Banning is spending the
week with her cousin, Miss Dorothy
Tell, at their Omaha home, where
both the young women are enjoying
the visit.

Little Miss Eilene Chriswisser, of
Nehawka, was spending a few days
with her grandparents, Mr. and Mrs.
W. II. Porter. She returned home last
Saturday.

The Morris Grocery last week pur-
chased a truck to use in connection
with their business, getting it from
the Cass County Chevrolet company,
of Plattsmouth.

The families of O. W. Finney, of
Auburn, and Edgar Newton of
Plattsmouth were visiting at the
home of Mrs. Vesta Clarke for the
day last Sunday.

Mrs. J. T. Reynolds was a visitor
in Omaha last Sunday, where she
was enjoying a visit at the home of
her daughter and husband. Dr. and
Mrs. Carl F. Schmidtmann.

Some parties from Syracuse were in
Union late last week, coming to place
Borne new plate glass in the store
front of L. R. Upton, which was re-

cently blown out by the high winds.
George Stine was called to Nehaw-

ka where he went to have some work
done on a piece of farming machin-
ery that he had broken and was de-sirio- u3

of using again as soon as pos-

sible.
Mrs. J. A. Moore and daughter,

Miss Adaline, departed early this
week for Duluth, where they will
visit with their son and brother, who
is interne in a hospital there, Dr. J.
A. Chapan, Jr.

Mr. and Mrs. Bernie Yonker and
the kiddies, of Ogallala, arrived in
Union for a visit with relatives and
friends. They have also been visiting
with her folk3, Mr. and Mrs. M. E.
Buttery, in Plattsmouth.

Elmer Withrow, the produce man
and Tuggles, i. e. Elmer, Jr., togeth
er with Frank Bauer and the three
kiddies, Punkie, Deere and little sis
ter, were all over to Graham's Mills,
bathing on last Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. L. A. Reynolds, of
Minneapolis, arrived in Union on last
Sunday evening for a visit with
friends and relatives here for a time
and especially to visit with Mrs. J. T.
Reynolds, mother cf Linas.

Wade E. Moore and the family,
who are located in York, where Mr.
Moore is engaged in the drug busi-
ness, were visiting with friends in
Union last Sunday. They enjoyed
the visit here very much, having been
located here prior to moving to York
some months ago.

Harry O'Brien, who has been at the

v j J

hospital in Omaha for some time, suf-

fering from an Infected hand, was
compelled to undergo another opera
tion on the hand last week. Mr. and
Mrs. C. L. Greene and Mrs. Harry
O'Brien were over Sunday to see him
and found him cheerful, but still the
hand Is quite bad.

To Conserve Corn Stalks
Blair Porter got the old corn bind

er out and was preparing to operate
It in making some roughness for the
stock for the winter. Things are not
looking so good at this time.

Some of the farmers are preparing
to fill their silos with corn fodder, and
others who have no silos are devising
other means. Some will line their
rrihs with heavv naner or even the
green corn itself in order to get the
most possible out of their corn crop
in the way of feed, as it now seems
there will be a very light-yield- , even
if rain should come at once.

Enjoyed a Pleasant Visit
There were gathered last Sunday

at the hospitable home of Mr. and
Mrs. E. E. Leach, a number of their
friends, who enjoyed the occasion
very pleasantly. Among those present
were A. W. Propst and family ana
Mrs. C. S. Johnson, mother of Mrs.
Prcpst, of Nebraska City and Mr. and
Mrs. E. S. Tutt, of Murray, all close
friends of the Leach family. They had
a most enjoyable day.

Miss Ora Clarke Better
Miss Ora Clarke, who has been at

the Methodist hospital in Omaha for
some time, last week underwent an
operation for the restoration of her
health. She is reported as somewhat
better at this time and it is hoped she
may be able to return to her home
here restored in health.

Sure Hot Job
II. W. Griffin, the blacksmith, was

pounding hot iron at his forge last
Monday, with the sweat running
down his face, his clothing saturated
and sure it looked like he was truly
and literally earning his bread by the
sweat of his brow.

Home from the East
The group from here who have

been touring eastern America, in the
vicinity of Boston, Bunker Hill and
historical sites in that part of the
country, arrived home late last week,
well tired out from travel, but very
happy over the fine time they had
enjeyed. Those in the party includ
ed Mr. and Mrs. Robert James, son
and daughter, Mrs. William James
and daughter and Paul Davis, the
latter acting as pilot and driver. They
had been away for about six weeks
and saw a great deal of country in
that length of time, but we dare say
none of which appealed to them any
more than the old familiar sights
right here at home. So, for them, it's
'Home again, Home again."

Rev. B. N. Kunkel and wife were
looking after things at the farm dur-
ing the time the folks were away.

Had Very Enjoyable Visit
Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Dela Meter,

son Gale, daughters and granddaugh-
ter, of Ohiowa, Nebraska, and John
Taylor, of San Diego, Calif., visited
at the homes of Mr. and Mrs. John
Lidgett and Mrs. Martha Lynn and
many other relatives and friends for
several days last week. They left on
Sunday for home, after a most de-

lightful visit. It was indeed a very
pleasant time for Mrs. Dela Meter
and Mrs. Lynn, as they were school
mates togfiether and life-lon- g friends.

Death cf Mrs. Earl
Mrs. Vernon Earl, formerly Vera

Smith, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. S.
Y. Smith, pasesd away at the home
of her parents near Union on Tuesday,
July 3rd. She had been in poor health
for several weeks, but didn't think
her illness serious.

Mrs. Earl and her five children had
ccme up from their home east cf
Syracuse to visit her parents while
her husband was working at Mur-
doch for his aunt.

She wa3 stricken suddenly, and
with peritonitis setting in, nothing
cculd be done to save her.

IN MEMORY OF OUR DARLING
By Mother

A previous one to us was given.

W. E. Reynolds
UNION, NEBRASKA

Democratic Candidate for

County Commissioner
SECOND DISTRICT

Your Support Appreciated!

Henry H. Ragoss
Louisville, Nebraska

CANDIDATE FOR

County Commissioner

Second District

ON THE DEMOCRATIC TICKET

I will Appreciate Your Support
Primaries August 14, 1934.

For just a few short years.
God came and took her back to

heaven
Despite our prayers and tears.
The voice we loved so well is still,
Her darling hands at rest;
We prayed that God should do

his will
He does things for the best.
An angel took her by the hand,
And led her far away.
Some day we'll surely understand
Why He wouldn't let her stay.
And when our work on earth Is

done
Our cares and sorrows o'er
We'll go to meet our darling one
Over on the Golden Shore.

Repeal Hikes
U. S. Income, the

Report Shows
Liquor Taxes Bring in Over 258

Million Dollars m the First
Six Months.

Washington. July 23. Wiitli re
peal in effect but six months, taxes
on liquors and beer brought the treas
ury $25S, 911,332 during the fiscal
year which ended June 30. Figures
on internal revenue collections show
increases in all general categories.

For the fiscal year 1934, income
tax collections were $817,025,339 or
570,233,935 greater than the year
preceding. The capital stock tax
yielded $80,168,344; dividends tax,
$50,229,122, and excess profits ?2,-030,6-

The estate tax showed an
increase of $74,292,226 and the gift
tax $4,536,414. All tobacco taxes
were up $22,423,069 and stamp taxes
gained $9,182,649.

Manufacturers excise taxes brought
$142,257, S99 more, with $77,645,-C2- 2

of the increase coming from the
tax on gasoline, $19,952,829 from
the tax on automobiles and motor-
cycles and 12 million dollars from
tires and tubes.

Miscellaneous taxes gained 7,

including a $4,6S6,043 gain
in collections from the levy on tele-
phone, telegraph, radio and cable fa-

cilities, one of $2,912,072 from pipe
lines, and $2,926,705 from the tax
on checks, drafts and other orders
for the payment of money.

The excise tax on imported dis-

tilled spirits totaled $6,577,958, an
increase of $6,572,453.

The processing taxes, which were
in effect only a part of the year,
yielded $371,422,885.

McBRIDE GOING TO LIBERIA

Washington. A survey of present
conditions in Liberia, on which to
bass possible aid to the almost bank-
rupt African republic, is to be made
by Harry A. McBride, assistant to
the secretary of state. The state de-

partment announced McBride would
sail from New York on Wednesday
for Monrovia, the Liberia capital. He
has been ordered to make a first
hand investigation cf the compli-
cated situation before returning to
Washington in October. McBride was
receiver oi customs and financial ad-

viser of the Liberian government in
191S-191- 9. Liberia has refused tc
accept th'j League of Nations' plan
for financial and economic rehabili-
tation and administrative reforms.

EXPLOSION ON AN OIL BARGE

Toronto. Two firemen were kill-
ed, one was missing and twelve per-
sons were injured by an explosion
which wrecked the oil barge Enarco
in the Eshbridge bay section of Tor-
onto bay. T'.io two dsad are Dis-

trict Fire Chief James Dixon and
Lieut. James Henry. A fireman
named Squires was reported missing.
For a time it was feared others had
been tiapped, but firemen said a late
duck up showed all accounted for
except Dixon and Henry.

The California labor strikes got
a great play in the Florida news-
papers. This is pure generosity on
the part of the Florida papers, since
there will be no chance for California
papers to return the favor until the
equinoctial hurricane reaches Miami.
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Only 1 1 Counties
Have Prospects

for a Corn Crop
And Failure Is Still Possible in

These Areas, According to Re-

ports of Statistician.

Only eleven northeastern Nebraska
counties representing 16 percent or

the state's total corn acreage, still
have good prospects for a crop, A.

E. Anderson, state and federal crop
statistician, said Tuesday.

Anderson issued a new crop sur-
vey the critical na-

ture of the forage situation in Ne-

braska as the state continued to swel-

ter in the fourteenth day of the
most terrific heat wave in its his-

tory. The searing temperatures
were continuing to blaze a trail of
destruction over virtually every sec-

tion of the state.
Conservatively worded, the sta-

tistician's statement nevertheless
represented a critical picture of con
dition. Even his statement that
corn prospects were yet good in the
eleven northeastern counties was
qualified by a long string of con-

tingencies. He admitted that even
this relatively minute percentage of
the crop might neet the same fate
as the great bulk of corn acreage if
immediate rainfall and modification
of torrid temperatures are not forth-
coming.

Seriousness of the situation was
indicated by his statement that "a
large percentage" of Nebraska's corn
has been injured so badly that it
will not even make forage. Ander-
son refused to elaborate on his phras-
ing but unofficial estimates placed
corn damaged beyond redemption at
as high as 66 and even 75 percent.

"Unless rain comes soon so that
some forage can be produced and
pastures can be revived," Anderson
said, "Nebraska is facing a drastic
reduction in cattle and other live-

stock.
"Not Hopeless."

"The situation is not hopeless but
is rapidly approaching that stage.
With rains in August and a late!
autumn some forage can still be pro-

duced and some pasturage obtain-
ed," he said.

The statistician visioned increas-
ing cattle price--s as stocks on frams
are greatly depleted by drouth and
emergency purchasing.

"Every endeavor should be made
to save every pound. of feed in order
that Nebraska can save her breed-
ing herds of cattle," he said. "Pros
pective reduction in cattle in the
United States as a result of drouth
over most of the counties may stim-
ulate prices to such an extent that
it may be difficult to replace breed-
ing cattle next year. Furthermore,
it is desirable to retain breeding
herds so that Nebraska can recover
more quickly from the effects of one
of the most serious drouths in his-
tory."

The condition in those counties
was stlil very good last Sunday but
there was some fear that the terri-
fic heat might injure the crop even
with the present favorable moisture
supply.

The report, however, pointed out
that Nebraska never has been forced
to utilize its full production capacity
of forage crops. Should immediate
and ample rains develop, Anderson
said, large quantities of forage might
yet be produced and the situation
would be bettered materially.

HERE FROM WASHINGTON

Mrs. James McBride of Tacoma,
Washington, is here to enjoy a visit
at the home cf her parents, Mr. and
Mrs. L. II. Peterson and with her sis-

ters. Mrs. Sophia Mayfield and Miss
Mary Peterson. Mrs. McBride has a
large circle of old friend.; here who
are delighted with the opportunity
of visiting with her.

if local mercnants fail to Keep
pooplo informed on what they of-
fer, can they realiv blame these
who go el sew hero to trade?

Your only protection
against the financial ij

losses caused by an
auto accident is ade-
quate insurance.

Check up on your
. Virncc today!

Sear! 8. Bavls
Platts. Stats Bank Bids.

AV0CA NEWS
Herbert Neumeister has accepted

the management of the Jerpe Pro-
duce station in Avoca and is conduct-
ing the business at this time.

Earl Freeman was a visitor for the
day lest Sunday at the home ot
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. Ed Free-
man northeast of Weeping Water.

Charles Freeman, who has beea
employed with Carl Zainer, departed
for Murray, Nebraska on last Mon-
day where lie was expecting to se-

cure employment.
Carl Keil of Plattsmouth, demo-

cratic candidate for nomination lor
the office of register of deeds, was a
visitor in Avoca last Mcnday in the
interests of his candidacy.

On last Sunday Fred Marquarut
and wife were visiting with her
folks at Louisville where they
enjoyed a very nice visit and also
took a swim in the sand pits where,
the water is nice and cool.

George E. Weidman of Platts-
mouth and candidate on the repub-
lican ticket for the oil ice of register
of deeds was looking after his can-
didacy in Avoca last Tuesday and
was meting the many friends which
he has over the county.

Oscar Zimnier has Leon enjoying
a visit from his friend Ralph Slul-do- n

for the past few days the
two young gentlemen, were over to
Louisville last Saturday night where
they were enjoying a swim in the
sand pits where there is an abund-
ance of nice cool water.

Visiting in Missouri.
Mrs. Charles Fiml'.ey and the kid-

dies departed early this week foi
Clarence, Mo., where they will visit
for seme time at the home of her
parents, Mr. and Mrs. James

and while they are away the
mother of Mr. Findicy, Mrs. W. II.
I'indley and daughter, Miss Allie
Fintlley, will keep house for him.

Have Most Kerry Time.
Max Southerland and his wln-bOir- .e

bride who were united in mar-
riage last week, in appreciation of
their friends who were so good to
them gave a dar.ca to the friends on
Thursday night of this week when
they made: merry for their many
friends. At the dance the Hen House
orchestra of Avoca furnished the
music and say how they can play.
The orchestra is composed of Ernest
Oollner, Emory Vogle, Lclia Dose
Elmer Base and Verne Rawalt.

ITccdcd Hove Water.
When the well which Fed Mar

quardt had been using for the wa-

tering cf li i.3 stock seemed to show
signs of failing he dug it deeper and
in a short distance found quick sand
and beginning to sink in it a por-

tion of the well caved in but the
water came to the top of the ground,
v. hich was all that Fred desired. lie
lias plenty of water now.

Ilothers and Daughter
Tho mothers and daughters of

Avoca, an organization for the bet-

terment of the social affairs of t lie
city, were meeting Thursday of this
week at tho basement of the church
and where they enjoyed an excellent
program and where following a very
interesting meeting they enjoyed a

social hour, finished ofT with ice

cream and cake.

It is said that tho German Ppq- - i

pie's' admiration of Hitler makes him
bold, but their veneration of Von
Hindenburg keeps Hitler within
bounds. Three things in that rtate-mc- nt

we den't quite understand
tho admiration i"'r Hitler, the vener- -

atiion of Yon IliMlenburg and the '

meaning of r.iurv

NOTICE OF FINAL ITTLEMENT

In the County t of Cars coun-
ty. Nebraska.

To all persons intcre.td in tho cs-ip- te

of Albert Wesley Yallcry, cie: cas-
ed. No. 2.-3-

7:

Take not be-- tint th. Administrator
d. b. n. of raid estate hr.s fi'cil his
:iiml report and a petition for exami-
nation and allowance of his adminis-
tration assignment of resi-

due of reid estate and for his dis-

charge: that raid petition and re-

port will he heard before f.oid Court
on August 17th, lf34, at ten o'clock
a. m.

Dated July ISth, 1934.
A. II. DUXBURY,

j23-C- w County Ju.igo.

NOTICE TO CREDITORS

In the County Court of Cass coun-

ty. Nebraska.
To the olenites.-- ! of the estate of

Catherine liild d ceased. No. 3028:
Take nc th e that the time limited

for the filing and presentation of
claims against raid estate is Novem-
ber 10th. 1 U 3 4 ; that a hearing will
bo had at the County Court room in
Plalt.aiioutli on November ICth, 193 3,

at ten o'clock a. in., for the purpose
or examining, hearing, allowing and
adjusting all claims or objections
duly tiled.

Dated July 16th. 193 4.

A. II. DUXBURY.
j23-3- w County Jude.

NOTICE TO CREDITORS

In the County Court of Cass coun-
ty, Nebraska.

To the creditors of the estate of
George W. Homan, deceased. No.
3031:

Take notice that the time limited
for the filing and presentation of
claims against said estate is Novem-
ber 17th, 1934; that a hearing will
be had at the County Court room in
Plattsmouth on November 23rd, 1934,
at ten o'clock a. m., for the purpose
of examining, hearing, allowing and
adjusting all claims or objections
duly filed.

Dated July 18th, 1934.
A. II. DUX BURY,

j23-3- v County Judge.

NOTICE OF FINAL SETTLEMENT

In the County Court of Cass Coun-
ty, Nebraska.

To all persons interested in the es-

tate of Nellie B. Smith, deceased. No.
29S7:

Take notice that the administrator
of said state has filed his final re-

port and a petition for examination
and allowance of his administration
accounts, determination of heirship,
assignment of residue cf said estate
and for his discharge, that said peti-
tion and report will he heard before
said Court on August 3rd 1934 at
10:00 a. m.

Dated Juiv 9th 193 4.
A. II. DUXBURY.

Ijy9-3- w County Judge.

NOTICE OF HEARING
on Petition for Determin-

ation of Heirship

Estate of Samuel Casey, deceased.
No. 3 0 4 0.

In the Count j' Court of Cass Coun-
ty, Nebraska.

The State of Nebraska: To all
persons interested in said estate,
creditors and heirs take notice, that
Martin Tiekotter has filed her peti-
tion alleging that Samuel Casey died
intestate in Cass County. Nebraska
on or ahcut October 1, 1S63 being a
resident and inhabitant of Cass Coun-
ty. Nebraska and died seized ef the
following described real estate, tow-

-it:

Lets and 6 in Block 11, in
Townsends' addition to the City
of Plattsmouth, Cass County, Ne-
braska;

leaving a ; his sole and only heirs at
law the following named persons, to-w- it:

Mary Ann Casey, his widow.
That the interest of the petitioner

in the above described real estate is
that of a subsequent purchaser, and
praying for a determination of the
time of the death of said Samuel
Casey and of his heirs, the degree of
kinship and the right of descent of
the real property belonging to the
.said deceased, in the State of Ne-

braska.
It io ordered that the same stand

for healing on the 3rd day of August,
1 1 :j 4 before the County Court of Cass
County in the Court House at Platts-
mouth, Nebraska, at the hour of ten
o'clock a. m.

Dated at Plattsmouth. Nebraska,
this 5th day of July A. D. 1034.

A. II. DUXBURY,
County Judge.

LEGAL NOTICE

In the County Court of the County
of Cas, Nebraska.

In the Matter of the Estate of
Glenn Perry, Deceased. No. 2318.

The State of Nebraska: To all per-
rons interested in said estate: Credi-
tors and heirs take notice that Nel-
lie E. Topi iff has filed her petition
preying that the estate of Glenn
Perry, dec-rased- , be ed for a
determination' of heirship, alleging
that the said Glenn Perry died Aug-
ust 23, 192G. and that decree was
entered In said estate on September
9, 1 ft 2 7 . but that no determination
of heirship was made therein, and al-

leging that said Glenn Perry died
seized and possessed of an undivided
one-eleven- th interest in the southeast
quarter of the southwest quarter of
Section 31, Township 12, Range 13,
and also the northwest quarter of
Section G. Township 11, Range 13,
east of the Gth P. M. cxceptmgi
i nerei mm ici t containing u:c ii'ie
ar.il Let 7!i-- containing one acre,
each of said lot heing located in the
southeast quarter cf the northwest
quarter of said Section G, all o: said

d being in Cass county, Nebraska,
and leaving as b:s r.cle and only heirs
r.t lav." the following named pcron.
ta-w- it: Adda P. Perry also Known as
. ...1.1 .,.1 .1.. C.!:e ai

. vi' g named children: srsrsl1.
, also r.nown ns, irgil Peri;, i.

!e! e M. Perry, also known as Eel- -

determination

assignment

determination; that, sail

that hearing up.m raid
pot'ticn has been for
1934, at ri.. in the County
Court in the count l.on-;- e in the)
City of Plattsncuth. Ik for
time octiomj tkorc.to tc
filed, and that no Vhjeetions !

hied said c'.ccrce will be entered in
with prayer of said

Dated at Pl3tts,mouth. Nebraska,
this ICth day of July, 31.

A. II. DUXBURY,
J23-3- w County Judge.

insure lu ppy marriages, the
pyckolch.t3 -- cy, i;;u.t
he than wife. This Is
going to lcsult in of inflalcd
cgss gentlemen
nomco Kting held tolely
because cf the and ser.se cf
"the llttlo woman."

NOTICE ADMINISTRATION

In the County Court of Cass Coun-
ty, Nebraska.

To all persons interested in tho
estate of James M. Earkhurst, de-

ceased. No. 3041:
Take notice that a petition ha?

been filed praying for administration
of said estate and appointment of
Forest Barkhurst as administra-
tor; that said petition has been set
for hearing before said Court on the
3rd day of August 1934 at ten a. in.

Dated July (5, 1934.
A. II. DUXBURY.

Jy0-3- w County Judge.

NOTICE OF ADMINISTRATION

In the County Court of Cass Coun-
ty, Nebraska.

To all persons interested in
estate of Edward Carr deceased. No.
3042.

Take notice that a petition has
been filed praying for administration
of said estate and appointment of
Elizabeth Carr, Lola Carr and Mar-
vin Carr as administrators; that said
petiticn has been set for hearing be-

fore said Court on tho 10th day of
August 1934 at ten a. m.

Dated July 1G, 1934.
A. II. DUXBURY,

County Judge.

NOTICE OF FINAL SETTLEMENT

In the County Court of Cass coun-
ty. Nebraska.

To persons in the
er.tate of Martha S. Lewis,
No. 29 S3:

Take notice that the Administrator
cf said estate has filed his final re
port and a petition for examination

allowance of his administration
!Ccount3, determination of heirship.

assignment of residue o(f said estate
and for his discharge; that said peti
tion and report will be heard before
said Court on August 10th, 1934, at
ten o'clock a. m.

Dated July loth. 1934.
A. II. DUXBURY.

J16-3- w County Judge.

NOTICE OF HEARING
on for Determin-

ation cf Heirship

Estate cf Clarinda C'hilson, de
ceased, in the County Court of Cas:s
County, Nebraska. No. 3043.

The State of Nebraska. To all per
sons interested in fcaicl estate, cred
itors and heirs take noti' e, that Men-ro- e

Wiles has filed his petition alh a- .-

ir.g that Clarinda Chilton died in
testate in Illinois on or about Jan-
uary 2S, 1SC1 being a resident and
inhabitant cf Illinois and died sei.ed
ot the lollowing uescrioeu real es-

tate, to-wi- t:

Southwest Quarter of Section
Eighteen, Township 11, N.
Range 12 P:ast of the Cth P.
in Cass County, Nebraska;

leaving as her sole and only heirs at
laws the following named prisons to-wi- t:

Marcella Cropsey, Caroline
Chilson and Rush ChiLon, her chil
dren.

That the interest of the petition
er herein in the above described real
estate is that of a subsequent pur-
chaser cf part cf said land and pray-
ing for a determination cf tho tin.cj
of the death of said Clarinda Chil-so- n

and of her heirs, the degree of
and the right of descent of

the real property belonging to the
said deceased, in the Stalj of

It is ordered that th same stand
for hearing the 10th clay of August
A. D. 1934, before the court at the
hour of ten o'clock a. in.

Dated at Plattsmouth. Nebraska,
this ICth day of July A. D. 193 4.

A. 11. DUXBURY,
County Judge.

OF SUIT TO TITLE

In the District Court of Cass Coun-
ty, Nebraska.

Nellie Spangler, plaintiff vs. Mrs.
John F. Doud, real name unknown,
et al, defendants.

the defendants, Mrs. John F.
Doud. real name- - unknown. Daniel
L i:eaver and Lorena Beaver; and
to persons in the cs-tat- rs

cf Mrs. John F. Doud, real
unknown. Daniel L. Beovt r,

Lorena Braver. Z. Wilher Cole. Ran-
som M. Cole, S. O'.in Cole, each

rer 1 names unknot n ; and
to persons having or claiming any

. in to the EVi of the
v

y
v and also Lot 3 i:i

K- - of LcV 5 and all of,

, J. ; ,

-

Vo N .! ,f, Wv' V'.!'

yJim cuii-inj- t:tio m tne plaintiff,
ml to tii E iVj of th NE'i o:

Sect 3T., and also Lot 3 in tho
NWi cf the NE'4 of Section 35.
the Ei i of Lot 5 an 1 or Lot C. in
th u of tne NEU cf Section
"1I in Towns!::;) 1 2. North. Range 13
l--

iot cf l!: tth P. M.. ia the Count'.'
Cass.. Nebraska, as r.gair.st you

ana t--
ch ot you, as.d for such other

and in the prtmh

one Perry, end i). Rnsscil Perry, a! so '" ':: .."' -
kpown rl Ilusr-ol- l Perry, all of whom, th th M., in tue County

I of :.s. -- eiirasKa, rcal 5ilii-- ' un"ere nrv; of lawful age, and praying
n- -t'.at said estste ho re-op- en rd thokv

a,;d '",ch ot GU -- re herebyvi'-po.-.c cf deiermi-atic- n cf the heir-- ! -

MP , f the said G!enn Perry, dec oa.-;-- j ,Ysf,f a t!:at t':? al:0 - s.a-.- d plain-
ed:" a of the fact that!11,1 f:,e1 a petition ar. l comm need
said Glenn Perry died seized and p-- s- :;" acl,ou ln ,ho District Court of
--.csscd of eaid undivided one-clcven- th Ca?s County' 'chra:-ka- . on the ICth
interest in raid above described real ,itli ct :'Iu"' 1"4. rrainst you end

and for the of said I each .f "c.u ,ho object and prayer
real estate in accordance with saidc which is to obtain a decree of

has

petition and
set Angust 17,

10 a.
room

2 which j

all cl,j n:r..-- t

if are

a the
petition.

19

To
the huuuiml

smarter the
a lot

among narr'.cd whose
are together j

tact gcod

OF

M.

the

jylG-3- w

all interested
deceased.

and

Petition

M.

kinship

Ne-

braska.

NOTICE QUIET

To

all intere.-.le-

name

and
deceased,

nil
and

l.j.

LotC

ton

all
bv

further relief

for

may Be ju.t and equitable.
You and each of you are requiredti ancv.cr said petition on or bt foreMtmday. Septei.ibt-- r 10th. 193 4. or

the ilietrnticns cor.taim-- in plain-
tiff's petition will be takon as trueand a decree v. il! b. , in favorof plaintiff as aguir.s.t you and each
cf ou. according to the prayer cf
raid petition.

Bated tins H5th day of July. 1934.
MILLIE SPANGLER.

Plaintiff.
J. A. CAFWELL,

Plalntiil's Attorney.
Jyl6-4- w

I
f


